
"DONTYOU QAREIeavethishouse!"

Trisha's mothershouted.Ignoring the
warning, Trishaslammed the backdoor.
Trisha wasangry. Shewasangry at her
parents for treating her like shewas still
injunior high. She was angry ather
brother andsisterforalways getting
their way. Shewas angry that her parents
fought over money all the time. Buried
deep inside, heranger only increased..
One day itcouldexplode onparent,
teacherorfriend. Ormaybe itwould
erupt internally, causing long-lasting
emotional scare.

Anger. It carrmake usbitter, with
drawn, negative Rarely, but sometimes,
itturnsus meanr, violent, evenself-
destructive. Itcancripple ordestroy
friendships andother relationships. The
fact is, if we don't learn tocontrol our
anger—it will control us. The next time
you feel angry, here are some things to
try:

• Breathe deep/y. Count to 10 (or a
hundred). Take along walk. Do some
thing tohelp you calm down.

• Go for a rurr. Physical exercise
helps relieve tension and frustration.

• Beat up your pillow. Or lock your
self in the car and scream—whatever it
takes tolet go ofyour anger without
hurting someone.

• Learn tolaugh. Serious problems
should be taken seriously, but stupid
stuff shouldn't. Instead of getting mad,
just have agood laugh at life's silly
irritations.

• Try to discover what made you an-
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gry. On thesurface, you may beangry at
yourmother foraccidentally tossing
awayyour homework, at your brotherfor
eatingyourcandy bar,at a friendfor
failing to pick youup.Yet allthose things
areoften symptoms ofsome deeper
hurt, like yourparents' divorce, a friend's
betrayal, a closerelative's untimely
death. By pinpointing thesource ofyour
anger, you canbegin todeal with the
realproblem.

• Write an honest letter.Write the per
son orpeoplewho made youangry. Or
your lettercould simply be "to" asitua
tionorcircumstance that's really bother
ing you. Writefuriously, write honestly.
Next step: Ripthe letter into athousand
pieces. This will help keep you from
ripping into another person—from doing
something yoa'll later regret. Most im
portant, it will allow you to release some
of theanger you have inside.

• Shout atGo(%He's seen anger be-
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• Confront After you've blown off
sonidsteanr, youmay still feel youneed
to confront the person you're angry at.
Go ahead. But do it without emotional or

accusatorylanguage. Insteadofsaying,
"You makemeangry,"phrase it:"Ifeel
angry when you..." Befirm butgentle.
And if you were part oftheproblem, ad
mit it,, ^ ' I '

• Forgive others. People full of
bitterness and hatred are peoplewho
refuse toforgive. Soforgive—for your
own good.

• Forgiveyourse/f. You're only hu
man; you make mistakes. So look at
yourself in the mirror andsay, "You're
forgiven."

• Apologize. Don't letemotional out
bursts destroy relationships and friend
ships. If your anger hashurt someone,
tell that personyou'resorry.

• Use good anger to do good. It's all
right to be mad about pollution. It's OK to
bemad atkids who drivedrunk. It's ap
propriate tobemad because some peo
ple in our world are homeless and go
hungry. Vent that anger by doing some
thing constructive and positive. For in
stance: Join SADD, spend a summer
building homes for the poor, work in a
soup kitchen on weekends.

• If needed, get professional help. If
your anger causes you to be destructive
orviolent, continually depressed or
totally withdrawn from your family, seek
assistance from a professional Chris
tian counselor right away. Ignoring it will
only cause more serious problems. •


